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,.. A GKAXD CONCEBr.
' VtM CrMrman Stutters Delight n large

it ". lalluM n IVitdnniutar Itvenlnar.
' Tk concert in Fnlton opera house on

jVMmdtf evening; wnsn foaturoof tlio
j MMlTnies now proKrowing wmra m
laara a lasUnir linnrosslon upon tlio lnrso

" MdlMoa MMtnulcel to It,
,'Tm cene upon tlio stage was one 10 m-m-

aa andionce. Dock or tlio orchestra,
eompoMd of thirty artists Heading
ad Lfccter, were scatod !B0 members or

lk looal and visiting societies. Such
chorus was DororoBam- -

the sUffo, ana was ex- -

MdUd from it, but Is certain that oxpoc- -

fattens were realized.
- Allowing was the programtno ron- -

erect:
t Carl

.."i"Jnbel Onverturo" (C. 11. Von Wttwr.)
nanmMriini Htrassbunr" (Jul. Hu- -

ifMnl'MiMoclirlngr''Bchlircr's Ab--
:fchrt " (J. 11. Schmoelicr). Llcdcrkrauz,

3.5uU Beheld' Ich " (Carl Iscnmann),
vVMTnlor.lincasier.
ftjOka Dlrel " (Vordl). Fmouleln Adcle
j' 'Ml iw. voiKmari, -

Mtehor, Baltimore.
"MOimwcn " (ignai uhiiiHiAmAXUm Der WahrheiL" (Herm. Mohr),

SMMncnor mil
Mnhr.

urcncsiciDcvicnuug. ;...,
, flluro Juennt), Harmonle- -

'.Mitnnerchor, Heading.r
"DH Mst Wie Elnoniumc," b. " Mpnrt-"- !

n.i-h- i ii (iLHchumnii). Fraenlcln Adds
Si " Rhclnsagc." (0. Kcker), GcrmanlaMrenucr--

ahA. Hnlllmnrn.:'.S"f."il7Y.V" TV. -. -- II il tiMA t ll."isacmueu wv jirivgi-i-, . j .,- -

.V4Vii fjinraftti.r.
fcr "Ahendirrbct. Au Der Opcr." " Nnchtager

ft. Von Granada." (a KrcuUcr), Mnsscnchor. . . .
Oaverturo "DIcLustlgcn Welbcr,"(Nlcolal.)
Every number was npplauilod to tlio

t. venn. anu m: vnuiu mtuk - fc. vu w..i
Expelled to rospend to encores: and tlio

Aul A1U1IU I'UI may
forth tlm heartiest Tlio

NL lively composltlou In rospenso wasf re--
sv:.v rairna nun iuu uiuuuik raiiisiuuLiuu. j,u

B? composorof Allnro Der Wahrlicll,"
Herm. Mohn dircctod the musicians for

$3$ this number, nnd ho bowed Kracolully In
acKnowiedgmeni 1110 npprrviauou 01 ni
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of Pror, Carl Jlatr, wnro faultless. All the
graces! or the succobsfnl blngor wore dis-
played ; and her volco Is well controlled In
scaling the difficult notes in the coiiikisI- -

namcu in mo lorogoing iironriiimo.
'A pretty tlor.il basket was prosented her.

Tlio concert irom uoginiung 10 omi ns
el high chnroclor, and the Lancaster par-
ticipants bliowod results of as caroftil train-
ing as the Individual choriives by visiting
societies. Prof. Mat, gave direction to the
programmo In his usual onthusiastlo man-
ner, and It was largely duo to Ills efforts
tbat tuo concert it as so hucccssiiii, hh no
worked hard. tlAfter the concert thfi slngors ore taken
to the hall of the Mwiinorchor, whore they
wcro handsomely oiitortainod. Thoro was
plenty of singing and soveral speeches
with musloby the Clerninnia. Iroquois and
Wasldngtou Grays bauds. All present ct
joved themselves until a very Into hour.

vfo-da- y the visiting singem wore taken
on u trip through the county. Thoy s out
out in carrlagos, visiting Lllllr. ami other
places.

the hie nlcnio will take nlaco
and If the weather Is favnrablo it will be
the largest affair of Its kind over at
Tells Hal u.

IT'S SATISFAtrrOIlV .

llul ColutnblntiM Hoped for ii TU'kut
ileadnl by W. U. llonsol

Coi.ujmiA, July 3. Tho news of the
nomination of Pattlsou anpears to glvo
general satisfaction In the town, but does
not appear to have Inspired the coiitldonco
which wquld linvo followed the noiiiiiiiitlon
of llcusol. That uuiitleuiaii's camllilaoy
had been worked into a gotiulno boom In
Columbia by the Ifcruhl and Intlepriulcnf,
and thcro was mi earnest desire lioro that
ho might be favored at Scranton as the
nominee The Itopnbllcan bolters, of
which thore are not a few in the town, will
no doubt go to the uomluoo.

Tho Columbia Canno i lull has ulsoly
decided that the centennial prl.o cups
should not be taken from Columbia pnr- -
tnRnntitlv ivlllimif. n ivtutfint. Piitrlnv will
be nmdcliu the hIiikIis double mid four- -
oared races.

Offlcor Witllck amis in Lebanon y

m

non

uons

hold

asu witness In the UlasMiivcr home (deal-

ing case. Tho horse thief was remanded
for trial.

Tlio club house of the Columbia Cauoo
club has had a shower bath added to its
conveniences.

Thieves forced an entrance to tlio show
window of Simon Weaver's fitiit store and
carripd off a bushel of peanuts.

Mr. K. Crouley Invited a uuiubor of his
frlondsto the Koysteno club rooms, whoio
he cut the prize cake won at the bliau noe
fair.

The employes of the Uoyers it Co. saw
mill have received their hctiil-inouth-

wages.
Squire Evans nnd Oftlcor AVHtlck iiiudo

a tour of Manor last night in search of
Slundcr allcgod to have been hurled by

was sent to Jail on Monday on
charges of assault and larceny. The afder-ma- n

of the Second says it u as a water-hau- l.

Susan Swconoy and Louisa Dorsey, who
wore trying to sustain the reputation of
the "Hill" for furnishing potico items,
have been lodged In jail.

The shirt factory will close
for the Fourth of July and resume on
Monday.

Mr. Theodoro L. Urban is showing some
fine specimens of amateur photography.

William Lenoy met with sn accident at
the Columbia rolling mill which rosulted
In injuries to the right log requiring the
attention of n surgeon. A piece of Iron foil
on him.

Tho Fourth of July will be taken charge
of by the small boy of the borough. There
will be no formal celebration In this place.

A HUItGI.AIl bCAlti:.
The House or a family round Open-- A

Good SukcohUoii from Chief norcror.
Somotimoago Miss Potts, who lives at

No. 120 Kast Chestnut street, on the corner
of Cherry alley. enl to thu seashore.
When she started she locked the house up,
oral least it is supposed that she did.
"Vestorday some ladleu, who llvo next door,
noticed that one of the pilr of back shutters
was open. They notlded John Albright,
another neighbor and ho called upon Chief
of Pollco Uorger at the mayor's otllce, tell-
ing him about It.as It was feared that thloves
mluht lmvo broken in. Tho eliluf niul
Oftlcor Selber went to the hoiibo between
6 and U o'clock last ovenlng and thu latter
scaled the rear fence, which is; a cry high
and has a lattice work upon tlio top, In
order tofen the which was locked
ontbolu&Jo. Tho shutters wore found to
booponaud through the window Ollleor
Slebcr ccawlod. Ilo struck a match and
found a tallow candle upon a table which
ho lighted. In the meantime the chlof of
pallco had mailo tlio dlscoveiy that the din-
ing room door s ajar. Tho olllcors then

cnt through the house from collar to
garrotwhllo Mr. Albright watched ut the
fiont,ioor, but did not find auyouo nor
did the tilings look us if thov had botn
disturbed In the least. Tliu'shutter had
one mark upou It which looked as though
It might bae been pried ojion, but thekey of the dining room door was in tlio
lock lu the Inside, and the door showed no
sign of prying. Thoro nro pnoplo in thecity who have keys to the house to look
after it, and they miy have lott It open, but
Chief 'liorger could not niui;them last night.
This house was broken into and robbo t a
few years ago. Tho open shutter and doorlooked rather bumiIcIouu.

The chief of polleo made a good sucKOs-tio- n

this morning whllo talklug overburglaries to a reporter oftho I.ntklmoen-ceii- .
He fcaid that all persons who go out

of town to spend uuytimo during the sum-
mer, and leave their housss unoccupied.
mould icavo word at the btation house. if
mi was uoiio the pollco would make It
ihclr bubiuess to keep an eve on the houseat nil times.

Gotntcto Jlarrlsbiirir.
Members of the dllferont councils of

American Mechanics, of this city, will go
to Uarisbtirg to partlcipato In n
parade or the Junior Order. Thoy will
leajohero at 0:2.5, taking about 60 people,
and ujmju arrUingat Ilarrlnburg they will

met at the btation bv theCommon-wealt- b
band and escorted to their place.

Thaunlform will consist of a black derby
bat. badge and whlto gloves, and each man
will carry a cane. The members will meetat the Inquirer building at 0 o'clock.

Itocky Sprlnirs Leased.
John B. Peoples, who is having the larae

steamboat built at Wltmer's Bridge, hasleased the fine pleuio grounds at Jlockyhprlngs. Ho will make ery mauyim.
) roveuieuts ou the ground ana will put upa wharf for the steamboat pasneugers t0tie mems nusmoss and will

uuko an attractive place of It.

AtUSKME'Ta.
Tlio Kinds of l'iiu That Will llo on Top In

Town nml County.
There will be many different kinds nf

amusement for the pcoplo
Thoy are varied enough to plcaso every-
body and most of them will receho plenty
of attention.

At Tolls Italn the big picnic or the
Modorkranr. will be hold and thore Isovory
cvidenco that the crowd will be very large.
To aceouimodato them the car company
will provldo oxlra cars.

Another great attraction will be the races
at the park, which promlso to be very line,
as a number of noted horses will be hern.

At Potirvn Park thore will be n very largo
picnic, and there will be games of ball
between the York and Lebanon clubs both
morning and afternoon. Many jiooplo will
go out from Lancaster.

At the IronsidoM grounds
there will be two games between the
Athlotlo ilub, or Voik, and Luke Lodor-man'- s

team.
Thcro w 111 be a big parade at Lphratn to-

morrow and Lltltr. will have the usual cel-

ebration. Tickets at reduced rates will
take many poeplo to these places. IXarris-bur- g

will ulso got her share to ottend the
Junior Mechanics parade.

Oiin oftho best amusements oftho whnlo
holiday will be the linn display of II reworks
to be given at the City betel
ovenlng. It will surpass any private dis-
play over rIvoii In the city and will be well
worth going to see. North Queen sttoot In
that vicinity will scarcely hold the oop!o
who will assemble to see IL

At Quariyvlllo evening there
will be a grand display by the secret soci-

eties or that place, Now Provldonro and
Ilawlinsvlllc. Tho Quarryvlllo and other
bands will furnish the music. Thero will
be a display or fireworks in the ovenlng.

THE OI'KHA HOUSi:.

The l.iiHt AintiHuniout Until the Show
Season Opens ImprovomentH

HuIiib Mado.
Tho concert of the Germans in Fulton

opera house last ovenlng was the last
entertainment that will be given
there until the regular show season
nrwns lu the latter liart or August.
tfoxt soxsoti, as has lieou stated, Mr.
Yeelcer will iiiniingo the opera house
himself mid his partners will be his son
CliarleH and " llert" ltinohart. Charles
u III have charge nf the box ofllco and Mr.
Itlncbari will look after the Ntagc,ns lie has
io wll done for many yc.us. Mr. 11.

"ockor w lit nuiorvlso oory thing about
the liousonnd book attractions.

This morning a force or men were put to
work (eating out the old seats in the
parquclto elri'lo, which 'mvii boon sold to
John Il I'oop'.o who Will putliom lu the
now Deal on tno lonoiiotfu. i no loiuiiig
chairs In the pnriiuetto will tnko the place
id those removed from the circle, and lu
tlio parqnotto iiowrlnlrsorauontlroly now
ileaigu will be put. Othor Improvements
will also be miuio.

Tho Hat of iiltriielloiiN already booked by
Mr. YocLor Is tlio best that the books or the
opera house have over hold. 11 Includes
the leading stars and combinations of tlio
country and (ho Hcasou w 111 no doubt be a
vast linproveniont upon what II has been.

THIS LIVHttY IlOltSi:.
Ho 'W 111 Not Stand thu Breaking ofn

Trnuo.
This morning William IHtor, n boy, was

driving a hoiso belonging to Mcttfod
Brothers, and hitched to a covered wiikoii,
down Last King street. Ono of the traces
became loose at the corner of Duke iitrcet,
and as It struck the horse upon the legs ho
frightened and started to run. The boy
could no longer hold the animal, nml ho
thought It best to try and save bin own life.
Ilo jiimpod from tlio wngou ami lauded on
tlio'bolglau blocks, where ho wnti turned
aiouud several limes. Horccchod usliglit
cut ou the bond, but he did not
mind Hint, as ho is hard to hurt.
Tho horbo ran through Centra Square
and down West King street over the
bolglau blocks. Ilo passed closely Io u
mi mborjof wagons of dllloront It I nils, which
wore standing on the streets, but did not
ttrilto any of them. At Water street ho
turned down and one of the hind u heels
was caught lu the l all road truck, livery
spoke was broken from the hub. Tho
horse became loose 1'ioin tlio wagon In some
way and ran down to tlio cotton factories
where lie was caught.

iimnt' j.ticALS.
It was John Volun, instead or John

Vegan, who wasgiautcd a pension.
John Bouder, or Harrisbiirg, has gone

to White Hall, ia., to siicrltitoud a cotton
mill. He Is a native or Liucaster, mid fur
years worked in the cotton mills here.

Mlssos Mamo Ltchell, Kate and Melllo
Molster lelt for a tiip to Heading.
Thoy w Hi be absent several u ceks.

John McCallroy was the only customer
bofero the mayor this niornlng. Ilo was
drunk mid acting badly at the Luglo hotel
last evening, llo was released.

Tho hearing or the writ of habeas corpus
for the possession of the children or M.
Franko, now in the Children's Homo, was
continued this afternoon until Monday.

Mr. Houry Wolf was serenaded at his
resldoncc.on Kast King street, by tlio Head-
ing orchestra, In attendance at the Licdur-kran- r.

festivities.
Nearly all or the people who went to

Scranton to attend the state comoutloii
returned at 12:.. Thoy came down as far
as Wllkesbarro last ovenlng where they
remained oer until this morning. County
Chairman M alone, W. V Ilcnsul, Mayor
Clark and others will return this evening.

No paper will be Issued from this olltco

Death oCMi-h- . Victor A. Yoekor.
Mrs. Clara J. Yoekor. wife or "Victor A.

Yoekor, or this city, dlod on Wednesday
ovenlng at the homo el her father, Col. I,.
L. Hush, lu Sho had boon
in HI health for a long time from caneor
and sulfered the inobl intense pain. She
began to sink nipldly yesterday, and hnr
death took place bit ween (1 ami 7 o'clock.
Tho deceased was the second daughter of
Col. Bush and was in her 31st jcar. She
wus married to Mr. Yucker about eight
years ago, and has two children, Howard
aged six yearp.and Helen, aged throe. Mis.
Accker had a great many friends in Lau-cute- r,

where bIio llod a ureal part of the
tlmosincohcr marrlago. Tho fiiucial will
take place on Saturday, with Interment t
Woodward Hill cemetery.

Tho Hull Caines.
Yesterday's games of ball rosulted as

follows:
National League- - Philadelphia 7, Chicago

1; Cleveland I, Boston 5; Cleveland I,
Boston 5; l'ittsbuig 13, Now York'.!; Cln- -
ciiiiiiiu ii, nrooKiyu i.

Players' league-Chica- go 10, IMill.utol
phlaS; Buflalo 17, Brooklyn 11; 'ittbburg
2, Bobton t; Clo eland 0, Now York 10.

Amorlcm AssoclHtlmi .-- ('.ihimlmu
Syiaciiso 7: Toledo ti, Athlelle 0; Louis-Ulloi- i,

BiooklyuS, St. Louis (i, liocliestorS.

A I'lim ouni; .Mio.iIhii.
A young man w ho piomn.es to be one el'the leading tiombouo placers In the coun-try at some future llnio is Ad. Stark, of thiscity, llo has been playing all oor thecouutrj with dllleient theatrical companies

mid has been lu Uiucastcr since Mnv.
This morning ho lell Tor Peeksklll, whoio
ho plays with the Tenth Now York regi-
ment during their cucampmoiit there. Flo
goes thence to Louis illo, Ky., where ho
has secured an em;agomeut to ploy withthe orchestra of the lSiiekliigham theatre
durum the summer.

Deutlisof'J'wo In tlno l'uinllv.
U. 11. Booth, who recontlv moved to ihiu

city irom the country and li es ut No. 318
union btreet, has met with a sad

ullllction. Monday a child olght years ofago died of scarlet foor and yestoiday
another, aged 11 years, pusbed away. It Isu sad blow to Mr. Booth, ho has been outpr einploymont siuce ho ramo to town, andis poor.

'I ho 1'li-h.- t To Go Up.
Harry Watson, whol.eepsa groceryat James and Prince streets, had u Cstand covered with fireworks, which howas soiling In front of his store this morn-in-

A lot of boys wore playing aroundand one of them named Herno eitheraccidentally or intentionally sot lire to thestand. Ilockcts, jiinwheols, firecrackers
and everything olse went off togethor andover ?10 worth was exploded in a Mirvbhort time.

u Holiday.
As will be a legal holiday

Sunday hours will be observed at the post-cfllc- e.

and all the banks In the city will be
closed.

Al'loasant'Pnrty.
Isaac Ktonerand wife, of353 North Qucon

btreet, gave a party last evening to theirdaughter, Miss Gorllo. Thoro was niilto alllllilhnr f vimtiir r.tlL'M r.Au. t .1
had a splendid time during the ovculng.

KSiM, inp(h,li,l'MA-h.JM&MtJIlH- k

-- . In Tows. " "

C. W. Faigley, late of Jbo Keyston
watch factory, of this city, but now of
Trenton, N J., Is homo on a visiU

Mrs. John Luther PiiukIov anil son, of
Iitrobe. nro lu town visiting John 1'aeg- -
ley, of Ninth Quern street.

ChnilKo lu 1'iinerot
On account of no more burials" being al-

lowed in the Strasbiirg cemetery the ar-
rangements for the funeral of Lydla A.
llowohavo to be changed.. It Will ,take
tilaco at 2 o'clock tivmorniW afternoon,
frohi the rcsldoncbjof Ellhi O. .Hnydor,
wllli Interment at Laiicaitor'eotnelery.

Kyruuil Conrossfs.
Michael Lyraud, who Is charged with

having murdered Notary Gouire lu Purls
on July 20, 18S9, nnd who was arrested In
Havana and brought to Paris, confessed on
Wednesday thatho committed the crime.

Demurrer Filed.
Cnunsol for Henry Martin, brick inachlno

maker, In the equity suit fllod by Lamlmrt
B.Brltteu, to-d- y lllod adomurror to the
bill. Th niipHtlnn of liirlwllctlnii In this
court is raised, as a similar bill lor damages
Is pondlnit In the United States District
court at Philadelphia. Other legal points
are also raised.

Trinity I.nthei-n- Church Kieurslon
To IlcndliiR, Mineral Hprlngn Park and MU
Penn Gravity rallroaiVon Thurhday, July 10th.
Train lcavea Quarryvlllo at 8.60 a. in.; fare, l
I.anrnntcr (KIiir Ht.),7M0 a. m. Loae

in.; fare, tM. Lan(llsvlllc,8n. in.;
fare, (I.M. Manholm, 8:21 a. in.; fare, 11.20.
Itltltr, 8.32 a. m.; fare, f I. Ephrata, 8:S1 a. in.;
fare, W renin. Tlio above rates Include street
car fare, with directions and 8 inllo ride on the
Gravity lallroad, tlio now switchback.

J'V,7.0d
t

I'kniivn I'aiik will bellvoly July
4. Two championship sanies of hawball. Daiio
Iiik all da'. The restaurant on the Rrotinds
will Iiooioii ; tlrst-clax- n iiicalxalid alt kbnlsor
rvfrmliniFiits.

It CltAH. V. ECKKItT

Jlcutho.
Niemkii. Iii this city, on the "l Inst.,

I'rnnccs, ilaiiKliter of llcnj, 1. and Ctleiia
Nlcmer, iik'"1 (1 months and 'M (lays.

The roliitlws aud frlendu oftho family nro
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
tlio parents' residence, No. 3(1 Weil UniiUfQ
klru't, on Thurxday artenioon at 3 o'clock. In-

terment at Hi. Joseph's cemetery, ltd
Howk July 1, 1HXI, J.ydla A. Hone, In the

Willi j tar of her uro.
I'micnd from the rcsldcnra of her lirothcr-lu-law- ,

l'lhn O. Hnydcr, &0U West bcinou strict, on
July ttlt lit 2 o'clock. Interment at I.nmaMer
cemetery. All friends of the family arc ln lied
to attend. 2ld

lliriiKiioi.ni.ii. In Went Ijimixlcr towimhlp,
mi July 2, IKK), Mini Anulo lhirkliolder, In the
71th car or her line.

'IhorcIsthcHiiud fi lends of the family are
tuvlted to attend the funeral from

herlnte residence, In V. I.iimpeler towtmhlp,
Muiday moriilneat (I o'clock at the lioun) and
at 10 o'clock nlMclllnRFr's Meeting House. 2td

Ylckkh. In lllrddn-lland- . on July 2, 1SK),
Mrn. Ulara J. Yecker, wlfoof V. A. Yecleer, In
tlio SUt year of her age.

'I lie rrlathcs and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, Irom
the resilience of Col. I., b. IStisli , Haturday
nfteriionii at ";o'(lool(. Interment at Wood-
ward Hill lemetery. 1'rlcnds tan leave Lan-
caster on the 12:8 train.

--hz rr-- r

iitavJtcta.
J'lilliulolphlu I'roduoo .Miirkm.

I'lliCADKM'illA, July fl.
'ciiu'a Niipers, 2 2V.i)J iJ : extra. 275:1(10

family, I 25tiJ6n; roller, M VjS4 00; patent.

Wheal ; No. Kited now, M(S01o; No.2
I'a. do. Wle

Com uuht; No. 2, now, W,&na old, um
lie.

Oats shady ; No. 2 Whlto XytQ,X,c, :No. 2
mixed, i(.i;.e.

Ilniu dull; Winter, tl) 734S1I 50; Hprlng,
UUY.im.
Haled hay dull ; tl0U03l2 M as to (iiiallly ,

llinolliy 1(1 H0312 f.0 for cholio: mixed, VWii.ill, baled rye fctraw, new, J17 00,18 IM.
Iluttr iiulet; l'ciin'a creoincrv xlra

l.'ivlil't; I'cim'allists ezlia,ll)e;Joliblne, IM
liKKH stetidy ; I'eun'a flnits, 15ic ; held lot,

lMlV.as to iiiiallty.
Cliee'su h tcady; pait skims, 57c; full skims

ltS.2c.
I'elrolcuiii dull : refined In lililx.. 17 10.
rotaloos llrm : 91 2Ticij3 IU per bbl fur now.

l.lvo Htook JMarieetM.
Ciiioaoo.JuIv IS.fleO: shipments,

Xtt); (.low; beuves, Jl MU IS: sleen.,
II OIKS I II) : utockeTH and feeders, r.' .TO'a.--! II):
rows, bull and mixed, f 1 livp.l 10 ; 'J'oxuh cattle,

j.,(ijt.i Ulf.

UOKK Itceolnts, II),orjii; shipments, MX"): mar-stmni-;;

lie I nilxnl, ,! Wirt3T.); laavy, J.I iAuJ73;
llaiit. f.1 txv.i.l N) ; skips, f.l (DAS Xt.

Hliecn ltecelnts. I..l: Klili mi nls. IHiKl : inar.
ket shady; iiatlvis, fJ2,Vjril0; WrMrn.f It)
fIS); Texaim.ll OWfJl; lambs, n O0ui.i M.

KaarLniKiiTY, July l.Vil;
slilpiui'iitK, HJI , market dull; prlme.SI 4IVu
4 i ; fair to kixmI, il outfit 2.'i ; eoiiimon, J.t.t:i 7 ;
bulls, coin and shigx.SiiJJ 75; ID cars bhippid
to Now York.

IIos Kceolpts, 2i00 ; Illnmcnln. 1W0:
market slow : medium aud ek'diM, aiKVailKI;
common to b(t Y'orkirs, J3hCV3u:i; I'ljjh, If ()
(.J 175

Hlies.'i ltecelpts, : hlilpntenls. - j
market dull; prime. I.V45 25; fair to KOod.SIOi)
fvlfiO; oommon,IJ(4.l50; yearling luinbM, Jl
(,v")-- 'i; hprniK lambs fJ50i5.

22eO head ;
unsettled anil lower.

Hhicp and Ijiinbsltectlpls, 3,tu0 head;
niiirkct dull and rices loner. Hhetp, cliolco
ine.Mni, 'i I0i35 2i; medium to Koed, flK.Vt4
5 0j; eominou to kihhI, S5 UVi'f.'i 25. ljimo
Kemt to rliolce. J(175(ii7i0; fair to good, I8 4J(T
U7U; iiicdluiiito fair, tdftXiJOtOj yearlings !l 75
O'iO.

llos ltecelpts. &1O; market steadv; good
demand; selected medium nclghtsaiid selected
heavy ends, II WKif I 05 : good to choice
heavy, a I ixvjt 1 01: selected York welhtBt$Ui
(.11(15; mixed pigs and light YorkeiK, J,!U5
04 00 ; light pigs, 83 KX.V.1 IK) ; roilght, fJ 003 20 ;
stag", 2 75QJ.

fJiiiln 111111

Furnished by S. K. Yundt, llroker.
Cilie'Ado. July 'I, 1 (O ochKk p.m.

wneai. corn. num. rorie. ijiril.
July. .. &. trjif 5fi7
August .. ...... .15J r.i' 5 82
Hcptenibcr. l.l' ft llo
Dctolur ., H.V2 (I 00
Noember..
December 'kn;
Year
May (Ih'JI) a;;, is
L'rudu (Hl-J- ulv

Closing Prices 2.15 o'clock p. m.
Wheat Cum (mis. f'erK. Lard

Jiuy- - .. Mr'H 12.11 5 (15

AllgUHl S7J1 512 12 Oil fis.Hentpiiilier . ss!i 11 70 5 lij
uciouer 0 00
November .

lucnilwr. W
Ma(lWI) SVi ',
Consuls
Crude Oil-Ju- ly. .

KeceiiUs. Cur 1.01s.
Winter W Heat
Spring Wheat ::

Corn 191
Oats
It)
lliirtc
Consols

Head.
Itecclpts Megs ... ...8,UX)
KeceliiLi Cattli-- .

hlooK .MiirkntM,
cliiolallons by Keed, McUrami A Co., baukertLancaster, l'a.

KSWIMIIKMHT. 11 A. M. II N. 9P.V,
Atchison, Top., Hauta l'e I'iJS .
Canada l'liclllc,
t. O. C. A I
Colorado Coal
Central Purine
Canada Houtliern
Chi. HI. t A l'bg
Den. A lllnl)
Ikl. U A W & II ,i
Krlo . 20
Krlo 2uds .,
Jer C
K. AT
Lou. A N b'.i!J
1 Hhore
Mich. Cen
Missouri PncMc. W) 73i 734Hock. Valley
NlP.Tref ! '."?."".'.'. M siN. West
N. Y. tl liiii I', III!,
Newllngland $, Jo;
Kasl'ltiiucsMO.
iimana
Oregon Transcontinental.. UlYj
uuutrju .v v .., IH)J
Pacltto Mall wl ii:Itlchiuoud I'onulnal. Ml 22' I
Ht, Paul 7I?
toxin Pacllle . ... 2IL'
Union Pacific ij2
Wabash Com 11
Wabash Pref 2i.' iWestern U
WestHbure llond .

I'liii.AiiKi.ruiA r,isr,lh. VhI 54 62)4
11. N. Y. A l'hlla
Pa.lt. )t &HJ 5;lleadhn: 23!4Ih. Nav .

llestotiv. Pass
P.AK ..'.
N. Cent .....
lVupleii l'aM

Oil
Itdg f , -- .. (stt' SJ4 8I4

sw tiucrtiocittcuta.

.U ..?" "".,"". U,."!8. "id Lo.m Associa- -
. nt'virri '"W tllllt, I IXtiniiwiHiueiiiiiiLcred are now ready

JohnUF Hiiydir, fi, T the soilclm".
"'nd uurday',

Becretary,

v.i.3!t'T"

tttt 9lbatt;Hemettt.
ItYK WHIHIJIEa. HttACIC

OIIKAP-I'UI- IK
Kimunel Ilraiidlra,

UOHUEUH MciUOK HTOIIR,
No. 53 Centre Square,

lirANTKIl--A MII)I)I.KA(IKI) WOMANr to dd general k. Apnl v atjjttd iv isciiviii iiuki. rii.

WANTKD-- A nntMHIIED
bedroom bv ulnglo ntntleman.

Ixsntlon inuat hi central. Address,
It" "ItOOXIH'Care ITri.i.lor.ncr.R.

ryNDEIlHIiniTB AND DHAWEltS,
KOll HOT WKATHEIl,

At EltmMAN'H.

ANOTIIF.lt ljrOKQUELNHWAHE FltOM

AT IIEINHOLD'H.

- OENTLEMEN IIOAHDEIWWANTED rooms. Inquire at THIB
OFFICE. Jy3-l-

"VTBW HAIIKtl IfllAIIT LttNCII THIS
EVENINO nttho Itanslng Hoiim. No.M

and 21 corner or Cliestnui anu inriauan
streela. onnoalte the Penn'n. lienot

ltd If. HANHINO, Proprietor.

piNETAiLOIUNOt
Altli THJ5 LATEST NOVELTIES IN FINE

WOOLENH, AT
i WEIKEL'8,

ap!6-3md- lt No. 44 West King Htrcet.

DAY A CHEAP DAYEVERY AT UEINHOLDB.
--r A I'AIIKIHIKNNR

Negligee Shirt,
AT EltlHMAN'H.

WANTED KOllG1IHLH
LANCAS1EUEMPUJYMENT I1U11EAU,

No. CI North Duke street.

HAVE LONO MINCE DECIDEDTUDUKS WalU'aUgar la the Ilest In tbe
HUitc. For sale at

NOS. 5 A 101 NOItTH QUEEN riT.
11 eeo-fil- ll (1,11,1 ll. lll.r)

CAN ALL COPY HUT NONE CANTHEY Hilly Watlr'n Havana Filler Cigar.
at NOH. 8 A lit) NOHTH (iUEEN MT.

dec54nid.M,Tii,Th,H

ONTHELL ACOCIIIIANF.'H DUBLIN AND
lie la st (linger Ale. The cry DeslUinger

Ale Iniport'il lolhe II. H.
i EAHI' KINO HrilEET, CITY,

H. E. HLAYMAKEIt. Agt,

WAITZ HAH TIIBBEbTTWO FORBILLY 5n Clgura In the Htiile, at
NOH. 5 A Itli NORTH O.UEEN HT.

dfcW.indSl.Tu.Th.H
EOEiVi'.lT DIRECT KUOM NAPA"VAI

ley Wine Co , California, nuiierlor Zlnfait
del Claret, Uutadel and rroiitlgnan Wilier.
Tho last mimed Wluolo crydcllculo audnde- -

llclous I.udlis' Wine.
2) EABT KINO bTHEKT, CITY.

II. E.HLAYMAKEIl.Agt.

TjlOlt HARLEQUIN FRUIT.

PURE JAMAICA BPIItlTrt.
29 h. KINO. II. E. HLAYMAKEIt, Agt.

TWO FOR FI VKCENT.CIOARHBEST tlly, at HILLY WAITZ'H,
Nos. 6 A 103 North Queen Bt.

PU1IL1U8ALKOFA IIUUOY.
Ton Buggy, built by

Hcurv Nolly, will be sold at public snlo 011
SATURDAY, JULY Slh, 1MW. at 2 o'chfk p. m.,
In the yard of the Keystone llouse, liucaster.
Pa., when and where the terms of sale will be
made known by URIAH 1111 .Kit.

JcSAjyi.'M

CHERRY Cherry
HRANDY-HLAYMAKi- :it'.S

Ilranily for DlarrlKcaand
Hiuitintr Complaint.

'.IKAHTKINOHT.,
II. E. HLAYMAKEIt, Agt.

60 HAVANA FILLER CIUAR INjy tlio City, lit HILLY WAIT.'H,
Niw.5.1 1UI North Olleen Ht.

OLD HUANDY.REIOART'S should be without a bottle at
IhM season of tlio year. 211 K. KINO HI'.

2UE. KINO HI'., H. ICH.
JunelVru.TliAH

"Jl f tUNNKUCHOll HUMMER THEATRE.
Week Commencing MONDAY, JUNEW.

MISH LENA FOLEY,!
RANNONaiid HTANWOOD,

HARRY JEFFERSON.
10 tents, which entitles jou to

a Hod l)i Ink.
CIIIUHlltIIUir.lt,

Proprlolor and Manager.
Commencing Monday, .Inly 7, Mllllken A

CortcHi Opera Company, " jMiuado,"
rii)3mil

(ARRIAOEH.

Doersom Carriage Works.
FINE CARRIAOI, HUOOIES,

PH.ETONH, MARKET WAOONH, ETC.

A Platform Durness Wagon : ale. Second-Han- d

McCall Wagons, .lump-Sen- t Carriages
nnd lluggles will be bold at astonishing low
prlcis ut the

DOERSOM CARRIAGE WORKS,
Corner of Duko and Vino Hlrecis (formerly

NorbeckAMIloy),
OEO. B. NORHECK, Prop.

13 OHE UR08. A HAKTMAN.

SPECIAL SALE OF PARASOLS

On Haturday, July 6, 1HK),

To Continue forOnc Week.endlngoii Saturday,
July 12, 1KHI.

LOT NO. I..., $ .50
LOT NO.2 .. .(.5
LO r NO. .I .. .75
LOT NO. 4 1.0)
LOP NO. ft . 1.2.5
LOT NO. II im
LOP NO. 7 2.00

ATTHEMAKERH,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
api 12:1111(1

I7I0RTIIE Irn OF JULY, IM.

BURK'S!
HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR-

FIREWORKS!
WHOLESALE AND ItLTAIU

Eeulug and All Day
Make Your Hclcctlon Earl) .

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 KAST KING STKUI'.T,

LANCASrER, PA.

OEAHONAHLE OOODSI

Seasonable Goods !

CUT PRICES!

BABY CARRIAGES,
HAMMOCKS,

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE CREAM FrtEEZEltH, WATER COOLERS

HCREEN DOOUH, WINDOW BCREE.N's.,
SAFETY lllCYCLES.

e.prih WAtioNs, vi:i.ocirr.Di,
LAWN TENNIS,

t ItOlJt T.T, HAi: HALL OOOD4.

SPREOHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. 31 EAST KINO HT,

Hem bt Hrmcnt
fTIOIt ItENT-N- O. 118; tEAHTKINOSTIlKET,JC room formerly o- -. hi pled by John A.CovIe,

int 1 u.ThAStfd , ALLAN A. HEKft.
Ariii 1 1 i itf,S Alibi: AND O0IN- -

JL SKtSH XXX 8TOLT.
29 UAHT KINO HTBEET,

B IIOWN'H DIIUU HTOltli

Imported Ginger Ale !

Tho best of all HUMMEtl DIHNKB. Get a
down for your 4th of July. Healthy, Hefresh
lng, Pcllghlful. New totjuit mipaeked

--AT-

BROWN'S DRUG STORE,
COR. DUKE AND LEMON STH.

AGEIt AllltOTnEIt.H

Sniier Upholstery.

We hae laid In a varied stock of

Summer Upholstering Materials,

With all the necessary Fixtures,

And are now prepared to nil all ordcis for

Novel Light Weight Stuffs
-- FOR-

SUMMER DRAPERIES.

W alto C6 er and Dnipfl

Pictures, Mirrors & Chandeliers

WITHTARLATAN.

A Variety of Choice New Patterns In A WN-1N- O

HTRIPEB to select from.
1 he Best German Linen Blip Coverings.
Tarlatans, White and Colored, In all quali-

ties.

CHINA MATTINGS
0

In White and Fancy Weaves.

Light Weight Summer Draperies of all kinds.
'Iho Upholsterers In our employ are ex-

perienced In the aboo branches of Upholster-
ing, nnd mo GUARANTEE ALL WORK.

All orders for BUMMER UPHOLSTERY
WORK will receive caiful and prompt atten-
tion.

MGlfflWB,
25, 27, 29, 31 West King St.,

LANOAHTER. PA.

ACEOFFAHHION.

ASTRICH'S

Pake of Fasliion,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

OUR GREAT THIRTY DAYS

Clearing Sale
-- COMMENCES-

SATURDAY, JULY 5.
A HID BOOM TO OUR CUSTOM Kill.

Rend wlmt we oll'ur for the Hint ilny of
this Qrcat Sale.

Bargains unliciiril of injthis city.

FOR SATURDAY.
Ono lot of I'lilriiiinicd Huts, Bounds,

Turbans, Tonnes, iu., at 3c apiece.
Ono lot of white, Black and Colored

lurgo Flats at Oc.
One lot et Wltlo Fancy Ribbons at 10c

a yard, conslatiiiK of Nos. 10, 22 and 3(1,
imicsilk satin, doiible-face- u and two-tonc- d

libbon, former lirloe 2o to 10c.
Ono lot or Pttro Silk Sntin Ribbons,

double-face- in Xos. 3, 1 and 5 ; also
Nos. fi and 7 Satin, with picot cde,
regular prices of which were 7 to 12c;
Satmdny, 5c a ynul. "

Black Gros-Grai- n Ribbons, satin edge,
pure silk, for Saturday.

No. 0, at Oc a yard ; No. 12, at 10c a
yard ; No. 16, at 13c a yard ; No. 22, at
15c a yard ; No. 30, at 10c a yard.

One dollar Silk Drapery Net at 7oc a
yard.

Your choice from our slock of Black
Silk Lace Dresses, 10 inches wide, at $
per yard : regular price $ 1.50 to J2.50.

Your choice front our of "Wide
Knibroidery SUIitlng, regular price $1.11
to J1.C0 ; at Too a yard.

Ono lot of Heavy Linen Napkins,
Geiuian Diuunsk, fringed aud bordered,
legultir price 10c ; y 5c aplete.

One lot of Ladica' Satin l'nrasols,
fancy sticks, legular price fcl.tifl to 62;

y at jl.25.
Olio lot of Huiupsd Tray Covers,

fringed, at 0c apiece.
One lot of Ladies' Fancy Cotton Jiowe,

foinier price 12Je ; y "en pair.
Ono lot of Ladies' Black Ribbed Hoc,

4c a pair.
Ono lot of Ladles' Black Cottou Hum',

warianled fast black, regular price, 10c;
Saturday, 7c a pair.

One lot of Lndies' Fast Black, uar-- i
anted. Ribbed Cotton Hoe, legular

ptiee 121c ; Satutday, 10c a pair.
Ono lot of very line Chroino Linen

Fans, fancy polished .sticks, regular
price lUi and 10c ; y 2oc.

Ono lot of Cieam Filk Hem-
stitched Initial Handkerchiefs, regular
price 75c; Saturday, 50c.

Ono lot of Ladles' White Hemstitched
HanelkerehlefM, 3c apiece ; no more than
3 to one customer.

Ono lot of Children's Gnuzo Vests,
silk bound, short sleeves, size 10, at 5c
ti piece ; size lb, at 7e apiece ; size 20, at
Oo apiece, size 22, tit i'JJc apiece ; tizo
21, at 15c apiece, for this day only, nnd
only 2 of a sio to one customer ; 'the
regular prices of these Is 10 to 20c.

One lot of Boys' Gauze Shirts, long
sleeves, size lit! to 31, forMiturday at 12le
npiceo ; regular price 2 to 30c. Only
tuo sold to one customer.

lcm bwcetiBcmntt.

V,"7?

ARIETTA PREflERVINO KETTLES.M ATICKINIIOLUB.
WANTED-B1TUATIO- NS FREEGIKW week. Lancaster Employment Hu- -

rreu, No. 1 North Duke ttreet. ua2-ly- d

TAX.-A-N AHATKMENT OF .1 PEROITV will lw allowed on all City 'fax paid
mi or twrhre July 1. isuo. Ofllco houra from B a.
m. to 12 m. and 1 to 8 p. in. Un Monday and
Huturdnycienlngti the ofllee will le oien from
7 lo 8 o'clock. J.H. RATHFON,

Jiine5to30R Treasurer.

AT OUR OFFICE YOU CAN UET ANY
amount of

LANOAHTER CHEMICAL COMPANY
LAWNEN RICHER.

WANTED-HOHS- ES TO PASTUR&
pr23-tf-d NV.W.OROSn.NetrwlllcPa.

13ENMANHIHP AND TYPEWRITING AT
Business College for sixnceks, commencing Monday, July 7, at 0 a. rn.,

for Hoys and Olrls from 10 to 15 years; olderones can enter at more cost Heven Prlxea will
lw Kl veil. First one, a Gold Watch worth 120.
Call for circular to V. D. MOMBER,

No. Il) North Queen HU, Lancaster, l'a.
IMPROVEMENT TO OI.I1 Oil4GI Ii nrnnbyuslnK LANCASTER C11EM- -

J.AW.-- E.MWUllKll.

mH
X Oeren,

AT REINHOLD'S.

TAX, ISO-T- HE UUPLICATK ISSCHOOL tlio handa or the Treasurer. Three
per cent, off If paid before. August 1. Oltlce
hour from tl a, in. till I p. m.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
JeJjtauldR No. 12 Centre Square.

Xr ANT ED-GI- RLS FOR GENERAL
Housework j good situations furnished

iree oi elmrire. Apply
rENN'A EMPLOYMENT RUREAtT.

12 South Duke Street.

irEHAVf THE REST ASSORTMENT OF
V Pipes and Clear Holders. French Rrlar

Pipes In CaRCs TJ .. .L A I, .1... n.... Dhih.,.wv. iw;iii fin ma ihiu ijiunua
of Hmokliii: Tolmeeo".

DEMUTH'S CIGAR STORE,
IH East King street.

o UR CIGARS, OOLDEN LION AND MIA
Oner Ida. nre clear Havana filler 5 cent

gars, hand-inait- In boxes of 23, 60 and 100.
iirj.iiuiun uiuAit smitis,Established 1770. IH East King Street.

alS-tfd- lt

DO YOU AVANT A GIRL THAT CAN BE
recommended ? Apply to
nSNWA ESIPLOYJ1KNT IIUREAU,

12 South Duko Street.
NEW SEAMLESS STEEL COOKING

SUE price,
Ii better than granite and sells fur

AT REINHOLD'S.

FIVE, TEN, TWENTY-FIV- E AND FIFTYXNPound Package.
LANCASTER CHEMICAL COMPANY

LAWN EN RICHER.
Sold everywhere.

THE SEAMLESS COOKING WARE IS
durable and cheap,

AT REINHOLD'S.

ONLY CIGAR SrORE WHERE YOUTHE purchase Imported and Key Wcit
ClKars.andU.F. Graeley'RSupcrlor Cavendish.

DEMUTli'S CIGAR STORE,
IH East King BtreeL

Telephone. alS-tfd-

w H1TE

AT ERISMAN'S,
No. 42 West KlngSt.. Opposite Cooper House.

t5ension&

PENSIONS
The New Pension Kill Just passed entitles nil

Soldiers, Widows, Minor Children nnd Depen-
dent Parents to a pension. 1 will attend toall
applications placed In my hands promptly. I
hao had four ears experlcnio In the pension
oltlcoat Washington, D. C

SILAS W. SHIRK.
Je2S-3m- d 10 North Duko St., Lancaster, l'a.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
Is hereby irten that the ordi-

nance of tlio City of L.incaslcr"for proNentlng
accidents by lire and the bettor prccr at ton of
order lu the city " will be strictly enforced
acnlnstull persons filing guns, pistols nnd other
llrcarms, orselUng, casting, throwing or Ilrlng
clutiera or other tlreuorks operating In a simi-
lar mauncrdiirlug llioeelebrntlon oftho com-
ing Fourth of July.

The police of the city are hereby Instructed
to arrest any ptrson delected hi lnlatlug said
ordinances. ROUERT CLARK,

Je2il,2Slyl,2,n .Mayor.

XrOT'Cn TO IIRIDOE RUILDElUS-llI- DS

JA for the erection of a wooden bridge acre-- s

the Octoraro creek at Wood's Fording, between
the counties of Lancaster and Chester, will be
received at the olllce of the Commissioners,
Ijincnster, Pa., until 10 o'clock on Thursday
morning, July 21.

Proposals for superstrucluro and masonry
will be received separately or combined.

Specification for masonry inny be had ntthe
Couitnlssloners'Otncc hi Lancaster aud Wcat
Chester.

Uv order of
THE JOINT HOARDS COMMISSIONERS.

FpROUTTv SHANK.
"

elameTshirts.
al-h- d

Vj KV PI'SION hill passedT

New Pension Bill Passed.
Tho New Pension 11111, Just passed, entitles all

Soldiers and Soldiers' Widows, Minor Children
and Dependent Parents to a pension.

I will uttend to all applications placed lu m
hands promptly.

DAVID L.DEKN.
Alderman and Pension Agent, No. 2L'l North

Queen Strtet, Lancaster, Pa. JunUMwdR

"Something for you! '
it von apply early you can Join th" class IN

penmanshiims Lessons one dollar.The Ilrsi fitly appl) Ing Mill be admitted, and
no more. Instruction thorough Posi-
tion, Movement and l'ciiholdlug.

LANCASTER RUflNLSS COLLEGE,
No. HI North Duko Street.

Addresfsor apply to
11. C. WEIDLER, Principal.

limSo-liiidl- Ijincaster llusluess College.

VyEEXAMrNEEYESFREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

If jou havothem examined you will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,
and that glasses will be a great help to you.

We use Inlmltublo "DIA MANTA1' lenses,
which nre made only by us, ami recommended
by leading Oculist ns the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Solid Gold Spectacles, 93,00 : usual price,
9fl.OO.

Steel Spectacle. fiOc; usual price, HI. 0(1.
Artificial Eyes Inserted, $1 ; usual price, Sj.10,

H. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIAN. PHILADELPHIA.
Uelueen Chestnut aud Walnut Streets.

mvK-ly- d

THE PEOPLE'S CASH tORE,

BARGAINS

Summer Goods.
FAST I1LACK FRENCH SATINES In Solid

Colors and Neat Plgures, which are very dura-
ble, 23c per jard.

The balance of stock of FIGURED BATISTE
to go at 10c per yard. Some of these goods sold
at ISO and 20c.

Genuine Imported ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
reduced Irom 31c and St? to I5c.

Domestic ZEPHYR GINGHAMS lu excellent
stjlcsnt lOeand lie. Some of I hce goods equal
tlio Imported In style.

Good STYLE CHALLIES at 6!c,.is preltj hi
design and coloring as expensive good.

White Dress Goods.
PI. nut, lu Cords and Checks, Lluon do Indcs,

Victories, Naliisookj, Plaids, Stripes, ic.
Full Lines ef EMBROIDERIES in good qual-

ity, from tl o very nurrowto the widest widths.

People s Casli Store,

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

luarJU-ljd- ll

Item boerilsentrnt.
"T UWO CATAtXIOUE WITH NEW KD:
ATX Hon and pi ire list ent in on npplleaUoi

AT HEINIIOLD'8,
Opposite r. il R. Depot.

T A LTIMORE MUTUA L AID HOCIEtT;
r...3.Trr e',rnl eonitent and trni.....y ii.ii. uiKciiii-uiiiii- iy nppearaneo to aas ctora. Also tn o men as hl mnu.
JeO-tf- HO East King HuLBiicaWr, l1.

NEW GOODS. IjOW PRICEfl ANDACOC
Room makes shopping plcnt.AT llEl.NHOLDS.

T7-HAT IH TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS 11
T T create a iieauiirui uewn or Renew an O

One.

A BEAUTIFUL LAWN. HOWEVE
jC. small it may ne.no ereoi luxury. LA
IMS1KK Ullt.lllt'ALi IVMI'AAY LA
JUdCllLlK

T EADINO HATS.

BIG REDUCTIONS
--ON AL-L-

Straw and Summer Hati

STAUFFER & CO.,

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen StreJ

LANCASTER. PA.

mo PENSIONERS.

TO PENSIONERS,

Jacob L. Ban
ALDERMAN,

NO. 16 SOUTH DUKE STREET.

A soldier for 4 years, and a successful and
pcrlcnccd Pension Claim Agent for 6 yci
Asks his comrades and their widows to ap
to his agency ror Pensions under the. act
proved by the President, Juno 27, 1S1X).

ti No fee unless successful. Jy2.

rTlROTTINO TOURNAMENT I

Xlie o-urtl-
i

AT-

McGRANNS PAR

GRAND TROTTING TOURNAHE

Friday, July 4.

The Greatest Trotters that have ever visit
the track will contest the classes for prcmlia
aggregating ii.iuu. Among inem are :

Newton II., 2.17 ; Hilly Ilutton, 2:l!i ; ChJ
ley Ulbsou, 'ixlVA : Cleon, 8 23; Dick
2.2IJ4! Elcctra, L.nii", Arbutus, 22IJ;
Stuart, 2.2,JJ ; Sherman ilashaw, 2.2

n't fall to witness the perfurmanccl
these matciiless racers. It will beanancrni
of rare sport. JuujO-1-1

MA'tTIN J: CO.J."

J. B. MARTIN & CO..

EIGHT BARGAINS

Men's

FBHMD
FI RST I1ARGAIN Fifty d07cnregularr

naiuriggan nose, pair, worm --vc.

SECOND 11ARGAIN-- A lot or Fancy
In stripes aud Solid Colors, at 19c a pair.

THIRD IJARGAIN-- A lot of Ulue Flail
Shirts with the prleescutln two.

FOURTH BARGAIN -- Fifty doen GJ
Shirts, llalbrlggan, Long nnd ShorfSlee
aic eacu ; would 11c enenp at uuc.

FIITH 1IARGA1N Flannel Shirts. Ltl
Stripes und New Shades. 'Hie Shirt jou vrl
101 oummer, uo eacu ; 1,1 ly prices, ouc.

SIXTH HARGAIN-- A While Dl
Shirt made of Extra Heavy Muslin, LIN
liosom, all sizes, 12 to 19 laches.

SEVENTH RARGAIN--A lot of Peri
Shirts, Good Patterns, some nro slightly solfl
niey were ti.-.- 10 ji so. 1 no price now is 7(x

EIGHTH UARGAIN-Ccllul- otd Collars,
ti) luuiie cuiinis, ioc eacu,

J. B. Martin k Co

Cor. Prince & W. King Sts,,

IVNCASTEIt, l'A.

t HEisra

REIST'S STORE ABLAZl
!

-- WITH-

FIREWORKS.?
KIbl'S. Iamterns. Ralloons and Animal I,

loons. Everything jou want to see In the F!
works Line. Whole trout of the store thro.
inionKctaii Department, it villi pay joi'
make your Flreuork Selection with us. ,

can dolt under the cooling breeze of four 1.

mense electric fans. No hoi vi either with us

DOWN COMES SUGAR. I
A Puro White Sugar at foje. We told you hi

Don't buy more than von really need. Wo pi I- 'pcciaworso uicaa
OUR SUMMER DRINKS

. . ri.L U ili.I..,vpi ViilnrliiwiMiiu v.iurt, iv i'uti iss.iinnv ' J
Kipiioh lt!rtplehprr .lukt tolhrrtLail trade 1

noliiff fiist. Put up la lx snllon kegs no chaft I

forkHfs.splRothaua nUhses. Orders iaebJ,i
(Imillcatctl rJglit alQiig Conlnlns uoHlrohol' 1

otjv.ti iuihiiiiviiiim"...
NEW MALKEHEL.

LareeNcvv No.'J Mackerel, weighing 1 to
lbs each. 12Kcafb. Largo New No. 1 Macaei
Extra Fat, He f. nologna.te. ltoneless llu
l'i'.c. Picnic nam, iuc uriva neci, tun Ex
Drfed llccr. lic iviiuciue. ncn.

smnntrnro Milk Croe ks. Pans. Jars, nut
Pots. Cream Crocks, Jugs, Jelly Crocks, Je
Glasses. siBson i ruiv jars, I'lms, euarua
Half Gallons: Pint und Quart Gum Rings
tars, nilid Spices, Insect Powder, Slug hh
Fly Paper, Fruit sjrups, Hlro's and Raul
Root lircr, cie. fee our immense, stock.

nut,. ,k fi.r ( 'llllL, ..( Vfl.ll.nr., c .Chin,.. Dnatt...."-.- . ....- ......uu... .......mo a.."conecs, pui up in Hi Alr-llg- cans, v
can t be vllhout them. Glvo them a trl
lioasi anariuaiiiy ninasunirorm.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRirCEHT'
Directly Opposite

" J. B. Martin & Co. Dry Goods Store, aud 'AJ
Next Door to Sorrel HorbC Hotel,

for the 111; Sign acres the pav
WfUU


